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Pekanbaru is the capital of Indonesian province of Riau, and a major economic center on the eastern part of
Sumatra Island.It has an area of 632.26 kmÂ² with a population of 1,093,416. Located on the banks of the
Siak River, which drains into the Strait of Malacca, Pekanbaru has direct access to the busy strait and was
long known as a trading port.
Pekanbaru - Wikipedia
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1 MIB â€“ IntroduÃ§Ã£o. O termo MIB, que na traduÃ§Ã£o livre para o portuguÃªs significa â€œBase de
InformaÃ§Ã£o de Gerenciamentoâ€•, sÃ£o variÃ¡veis dispostas de forma hierÃ¡rquica nos hosts, e
expressam diversos tipos de valores que, dentre outras coisas, servem para gerencia e anÃ¡lise de redes de
computadores.
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